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tered, or ditperd. (L.)- , aor.; and ',

inf. n. j~.li and ,!, also signifies t It (a word,
form or measure, construction, or government,)
deviated from the common, or constant, course of
speech in pect of analogy, or rule; deviated
from common, or constant, analogy, or ride; wasu
extraordinary, or eceptional, as to rule; or as
anomalous, abnormal, or irretular: and it (the
same) deviated from the common, or constant,
course of speech in respect of usage; deviated
from commn, or constant, usage; was extrao'di-
nary, or texeptional, as to usage; or was un-
usual: [the verb is used absolutely to express each

of these meanings; the context in general showing
clearly which meaning is intended: the former is
that which is most frequently intended: and] the
former meaning is also expressed by the phrase

U/lI ~ A: or ,4tl X: and the latter, by

the phrase J;l 1 . L t .4. (Mz, 12th p.)

[See also the contr. jl: and ee , below.]
- See also 4.

2: see what next follows.

i. .l1; ($, M, v ;) and * J.A; (i;) and
· .,, aor. ', only; (M, g ;) but Ay disallows
this last form of the verb; (IJ, L ;) He, or it,
caused it to be, or to become, apart, (S, L,) to
fall, or go, or come, out, or forth, from the
generality of things, or the general assemblage,
main body, bulk, or common mass, (~, M, L, ],)
to which it pertained: (M, L:) and the first
signifies he removed it, and put it far away;
namely, a thing: ([ :) and he set him, or eposed
him, apart from his companions, or alone: (IJ,
L:) and he scattered, or di~perd, it. (Itt.)
A poet says,

* a·ell ; ,ll

[And he, or it, (perhaps meaning fortune,) ex-
posed me apart from my companions, to their
passing by, or by reason of their passing away,
so that I was as though I were a branch that
should become a prey for the first lopper or
stormy wind]. (IJ, L) And one says of a she-
camel, u JJl Z1.d SAhe scattered, or dip~ed,
the pebbles [with her feet]. (TA.) - JUI also
signifies .' t, ) /T. t [H e said what
deviatedfrom the common course of pech]. (g,
TA.)

OI./: see it, in four places.

IIW.f The [es of lote-tree caled] j.. (i.)

1t A thing that is, or becomes, apart, ($, L,
Mqb,) and that fall, or goes, or come, out, or
forth, fron the generality of things, general
assemblage, main body, bulk, or common mas,
($, L,) to which itpertains: (L:) anything apart,
or alone: and a man apartsfrom his companions,
or alone: (Lth, L:) and [app. a beast] taking
fright, and running away: (Mb :) X zd is a pl.
thereof, like as XOh, is of nt;a; [and so is WUJ,
agreeably with analogy ;] and V Jl'; is used in

a similar sense, but is an epithet of the measure

a not a pl. of WL. (L.) 'J I3l X ) e L

r ,I9 ! l.1 [Such a one does not leave any one
apart from his companions, nor any one taking
fright and running away, but he dslays him,] is
said of a courageous man whom no one encoun.
ters without his slaying him. (IAgr, L.) And
one says.9i OjId Those, of a people, who have
become apart, or separate, from their companions.
(L, from a trad.) And r,Ci1 il Those wito are
among a people but do not belong to their tribes
($, L) nor to their places of abode: (L:) and
those who are scattered, or dispersed, of people;
(A, L;) as also ,,l V '1'~, (S, L,) and,j :'.

(L.) And *l.i A people not among their
own tribe nor in tAeir own places of abode: (L,
1 :*) or a people among another people, not
among their own tribes nor in their onn places of
abode. (M, TA.) And 1Sl )1 i'S The strangers.

(Iar p. 352.) And Il,lS 1'.& They came few
in number. (L,& .) And J"l" t JlZi and

j41 Those that are scattered, or di,l.ercd, of
the camels. (L.) And rJl ul (M, L) and

l* t' X i*' (S, IJ, M, L, 1() What are scat-
terred, or dipwersed, of pebbles; (S, L, 1 ;) what
have flown about, and become scattered or dis-
persed, thereof: (M, L :) and in like manner one
says of other things, (L, 8,) or of similar things.
(M, L.) - Applied to a word, form or measure,
construction, or government, it signifies , Deviat-
ing from the common, or conmtant, co.iursc of
~peech in r tpect of analogy, or rule; deviating
from common, or constant, analogy or rule;
extraordinaty, or excelptional, as to rult; or
anomalonu, abnormal, or irregular: sucll a word,
&c., though itself admitted if agreeable with
common usage, is not taken as an example to be
imitated: also, applied to the same, deviating
from thae common, or constant, course of speech in
respect of usage; deviating firom common, or
constant, usage; extraordinary, or exceptional, as
to usage; unusual: [used absolutely to express
each of these significations; the context in general
showing clearly which signification is meant: the
former is that which is most frequently intended :]
a word, &c., may be St in respect of usage but
agreeable with common analogy or rule; as the
pret. of ;_ and .; and the regular phrase

Ji4 ij , the epithet more commonly heard
being J31: and Li in respect ofanalogy, or rule,

but agreeable with common usage; as &,;

i~l, and ;..l -I: and Il in respect of
analogy, or rule, and of usage, together; as ,jY
Xj.~, and Jj;j1.9 : (Mz, 12th : [and
the like is sd, but less fully, in the Mb :]) the
pl. masc. is 3lh..; and pL fem. Sl. (Mz, ib.)
See 4, last sentence. [See also the contr. >A:
and see 'i, latter part.] - Applied to a tradition,
t Having a single ascription, attested by a [single]
sheykh, whether he be trustworthy or not: in
the latter case, not accepted: in the former case,
one hesitates respecting it, and does not adduce it
as an argument, or evidence. (KT.)

1. i.rj, aor. - and L, (1K,) inf. n. .,JU,
(TA,) He stripped off, or removed, the bark of a
tree; as also t .o.l, inf. n., .: (.1:) he cut
off portions of a tree, or the bark thereof. (TA.)
He cut, or cut off, a thing; (0, }I;) aor. ;,
inf. n. ,ji. (O.) He cut, or lopped, a tree: or
he divested it of its bark. (A.) Hle pruned, or
pared, a. tree by cutting off its ,J1, i. e. its
straggling branches, or its thorns, or its bark;
aor. :, inf. n. _..:; and Vt.,., has the like
meaning, but importing muchness, or relation to
many objects: and _.i: also signifies hle trimmed,
or cleared, anything by removing another thing
from it: (Msb :) or he pruned a tree by lopping
qff its bramncls so that it became apparent: (V,
TA:) and he pruned a palm-tree by cutting off
fiom it its 3., meaning its branches: (TA :)

and [in like manner] t .i , (S, TA,) inf. n.
: .;. (S, (.S , TA,) lie pruned a tree by cutting

qff itJs r , meaning its straggling branches not
in the choire, or best, part thereof: (S:) or he
trimmed a palm. trunk (1K, TA) by lopping off the
stumps of the branches: (TA:) "_ 1 V
[likewise] signifies the pruning, or cutting of;
the Xupeifluowi portions of the straggling ex-
tremities of thte spris of weet-smelndling plants:
(Mgh :) and s . a,, said of anything, signifies
it was removel fironm it, namcly, another thing.
(TA.) - See also 2, in two plaees.

2. .Z, inf. n. W.a : see above, in four

places._ [Hlence,] .L.3 signifies also The
shaping an arrow by the .first operation: (AHn,
.~:) the second operation is termed 3...
(AlVn.) _- And &,2,, (Sh, TA,) inf. n. as above,
(Sh, ],) He drove anway him, or it, (Sh, .,-
TA,) from a thing; (TA;) as also t ti, aor.
inf. n. .i: (Sh, TA:) and , i. : he re-
pelled from hin, or defended him. ( K, C.)_
And j1JI :, (]t, TA,) inf. n. as above,
(s,) tI dispersed, or scatteredl, the iproperty.
(l.t, K,* TA.) - [And accord. to Golius, on the
authority of a gloss in a copy of the KL, .i
also signifies lie mnade long.]

5. Ij/.. They became dispersed, or scattered.
(A, K.)

.ji, Pieces, or cuttingsx, of trees; (As,
A'Obeyd, I ;) n. un. with ;: (An, A'Obeyd:)
or barIt of trees: (1.:) pieces of bark, and pieces
of wood, or sticks, or tn'igs or brautnches, in a
diTswpersed, or scattered, state; (0, ] ;) pl. . lj :
(] :) wvhat fall from, or of, thw branchles of a
tree, [when it is pruned,] in a dispersed, or scat-
tered, state: or, as some say, the thort ns: and the
bark: (Mqb:) the stumps of the cut branche
upon the trunk of a palm-tree, and other portions,
which are lopped off; (0 ;) [i.e., also] the
branclhes thercof which are lopped off: (TA :) and
in like manner, (0,) as pl. of A,j2, (S,) [or rather
as a coll. gen. n. of which the n. un. is with ;,]
what are cut offfrom, or of, the branches of trees,
(S, 0,) otwhers than palm-trees, (0,) i. e. of the
straggling branchts, (S,) such as are not in the
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